
into 
Trolleybuses?
want to know 
more?

The British Trolleybus Society and National Trolleybus Association 
created Trolleybooks four decades ago, to publish definitive books 
about trolleybuses, their history and operation.  And we’ve still a 
lot to say! For more details see trolleybooks.co.uk.
 
Previous publications include-
25 Years of Arnhem Trolleybuses, G Aberson 
Trolleybuses of Newcastle upon Tyne,TP Canneaux & N Hanson
Sandtoft Guide, PA Goddard & JR Whitehead
Trolleybuses of South Shields, Geoff Burrows
Round Europe by Trolleybus, MJ Russell
A Trolley Retrieved, MJ Russell & FR Whitehead
Round the World by Trolleybus, MJ Russell
100 Years of Trolleybuses, G Bilbe, M Harvey & FR Whitehead
London Trolleybus Wiring-South West & West, Keith Farrow
London Trolleybus Wiring-South East & North West,  Keith Farrow
France by Trolleybus, Martin Nimmo 
Reading Trolleybuses, DA Hall
London Trolleybus Wiring - North,  Keith Farrow
Llanelly Trolleybuses, Geoff Griffiths
World Trolleybus Encyclopaedia,  AG Murray
Bournemouth Trolleybuses, David Bowler
World Trolleybus Pictorial,  AG Murray - still available
Kingston upon Hull Trolleybuses, Malcolm Wells - still available

Not a book (though you can print one out) but a computer 
database that has been many years in the making. Contains 9139 
records (including secondhand trolleybuses) of every single 
vehicle and tables for all 863 batches of trolleybuses built in the 
UK for home and abroad. Easy to search by many criteria and 
editable by the user, the database aims to be a complete record 
of every British trolleybus built.
CD compatible with Windows computers
100g
£16

Trolleybooks are available 
online at trolleybooks.co.uk
at trolleybus.co.uk/nta
at NTA sales
at BTS sales
at transport sales events
and at transport bookshops

Trolleybooks can be ordered by post from
22 Sandfield Road, St.Albans, AL1 4LA +(0)7772 709563
email: info@trolleybooks.co.uk
We endeavour to dispatch your books as soon as we can after 
receiving your order - generally within 5 days.
Postage and Packing Charges -
By UK Parcel or 2nd Class post; Printed Papers rate outside the 
UK - Airmail to Europe; Surface Mail to the rest of the world. 
All postal prices include packaging.
All our business is transacted in the United Kingdom under 
English Law.



buy a 
Trolleybook!

Mike Maybin’s definitive history of one of the most complex 
systems built - Belfast in Northern Ireland. 256 pages of every 
aspect of a highly successful thirty years of trolleybus operation. 
Covering all 16 prototypes through to a supposed forerunner 
of a new generation, the book details not only the vehicles but 
the operation of 35 routes and the famous overnight change to 
one-way running in the city centre. The personalities, the battles 
and planned ideas are all thoroughly covered to give a very real 
feel for a major undertaking.

Belfast Trolleybuses
by Mike Maybin
A4 full colour
Hardcover
256 pages
426 photographs and maps
1225g
ISBN 978-0-904235-24-1
£32

Trolleybus miniatures, 
models & the real things
by Ashley Bruce
with Gottfried Kure
A4 full colour
Hardcover
416 pages
1532 photographs 
2150g
ISBN 978-0-904235-23-4
was £30 now £25

One way of examining the plethora of the world’s trolleybuses 
is through their often evocative models. The rich variety and the 
enthusiasm with which they’re made is exhaustively examined 
in this definitive encyclopaedia that includes full details of 226 
full-sized trolleybus types. 
“It’s hard to avoid using superlatives about this wonderful book”
- Alan Millar, Buses

A pioneer system, whose progress has been prodigiously 
recorded through meticulous records and unusually rich 
collections of high quality photographs from the very beginning, 
makes this book a landmark in trolleybus histories. David 
Bowler’s highly detailed text could not be more complete, as 
befits a system that served Nottingham quietly and efficiently 
for nearly forty years.

Nottingham Trolleybuses
by David Bowler
A4 full colour
Hardcover
336 pages
452 photographs and maps
1986g
ISBN 978-0-904235-20-3
was £30 now £25

British Trolleybus Centenary
1911-2011
by Alan Murray
A4 full colour
Softcover
68 pages
173 photographs 
445g
ISBN 978-0-904235-22-7
was £12 now £7

A century of trolleybuses, both in service and preserved, 
is celebrated in this lavishly illustrated book. Starting with 
Yorkshire’s joint opening at Leeds and Bradford in a five page 
1911 article through to the museums of today, coverage 
includes photographs from every one of the 49 British systems 
and details of every manufacturer’s trolleybuses.

London Trolleybus Wiring
North East & East
by Keith Farrow
A5 full colour
Softcover
184 pages
87 photographs, 291maps
414g
ISBN 978-0-904235-21-0
was £17.50 now £7

Final volume in a hugely respected series of definitive 
examinations of the vast London trolleybus system. Each version 
of every junction, short-turn facility, terminal arrangement and 
depot wiring layout is included and mapped with details carefully 
checked against huge photographic libraries and surviving 
records held by London Transport Museum and the London 
Trolleybus Preservation Society.


